
MARKETPLACE
 at PERIMETER PARK

Dental Care of Morrisville, has convenient hours that won’t make you miss work or school. In fact, they 
can see you this week and you’ll be in and out within an hour. Dr. William Gross has over 30 years of dental 
experience and offers a wide variety of services from basic dental exams to Invisalign braces.  
919.588.3000  |  dentalcareofmorrisville.com 

Top Polish Nails is committed to providing convenient and professional nail and spa services. Stop in and 
enjoy a relaxing and friendly environment with your friends and co-workers. Complimentary refreshments are 
provided. Offering manicures, pedicures, waxing, and massage services. Walk-in’s are welcome or call to book 
an appointment.  
Monday-Saturday   |  919.748.3836

Shiloh Animal Hospital is devoted to cultivating the special bond between pets and their owners utilizing the 
best of both Eastern and Western veterinary medicine by offering a wide range of services from acupuncture, 
herbal medicine, chiropractic care, and therapeutic laser to soft tissue surgery, dental care, preventative and 
wellness care, nutritional counseling and much more. 
Monday-Saturday   |  919-825-1000  |  shilohanimalhospital.com

Morrisville Dry Cleaners is a full-service dry cleaners that offers an array of services from Oriental rug  
cleaning, to tailoring. Morrisville Dry Cleaners is your one-stop shop for all of your dry cleaning and  
laundry needs.  
Monday-Saturday |  919.468.6306  |  morrisvilledrycleaners.com

Instant Imprints has been serving the Morrisville, NC business community for many years. Their products and 
services have expanded to offer the widest selection of both wearables and premium promotional items in the 
industry. The trained specialists can help you in promoting your business or event, outfitting a team, or simply 
personalize a memoriable gift.  
Monday-Sunday  |  919.468.9808  |  instantimprints.com

Bottle Revolution, Serving-up Perimeter Park and RTP with the best selection of craft beers, wines, ciders and 
meads. Stop by after work and grab a pint from the bar where they feature 15 rotating craft beer taps!  
Mix-n-Match a 6-pack to-go from their selection of over 700 beers, 30 ciders and 80 wines.  
Monday-Saturday  |  919.925.2337 |  bottlerev.com

Services Corner of HWY-54 & Carrington Mill Blvd

http://dentalcareofmorrisville.com/
http://www.shilohanimalhospital.com/
https://www.morrisvilledrycleaners.com/
http://instantimprints.com/centers/morrisville/
http://bottlerev.com/br-rdu


Dining at Marketplace:

MARKETPLACE
 at PERIMETER PARK

Brunch Box prides itself on offering comfort foods with a twist. Their daily breakfast and lunch menu offers a 
variety of deli sandwiches, wraps, salads, desserts, and more. They also offer corporate catering for events of 
all sizes. The Brunch Box is a family business - the owners are in the store daily and love getting to know their 
customers.  
Monday-Friday  |  919.380.7276  |    thebrunchbox.net

Teriyakin’ is an Asian Fusion, Japanese-style restaurant specializing in char-grilled BBQ beef & chicken with 
homemade teriyaki sauce, sushi, and more. Offering dine-in as well as quick serve take-out. 
Monday-Saturday  |  919.395.9347 |  teriyakin.netwaiter.com

Yin Dee is a family run restaurant offering delicious Thai / Lao streetfood including chicken wings, dumplings, 
noodle bowls, pad thai, papaya salad, stir fry, spring and summer rolls, dairy free smoothies, and much more. 
Monday-Friday  |  919.237.3023 |  yindeethailaostreetfood.com

Sai Krishna Bhavan, a contemporary Indian restaurant offering fares from the South. Restauranteur Prasad 
Yarlagadda brings to Morrsiville the traditions and culinary dreams of Vijaywada. Join them for a gourmet 
south-indian breakfast, special lunch buffet, or a la carte dinner fare.   
Monday-Friday  |  919.481.0910 |   saikrishabhavan.com

Daily Grind NC / Catering On Demand is a small coffee house order out/delivery or pickup shop. They 
serve a full breakfast and lunch menu and cater events, meetings, and parties.  
Monday-Friday  |   919.864.8775  |   dailygrindnc.com

Dining Corner of HWY-54 & Carrington Mill Blvd
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